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JEFFRIES SAYS HE WAS CERTAINLY DOPED
DOWNEY CASE ANOTHER BAD ONE FOR POLICE
JEFFRIES SAYS HE'S

CERTAIN IT HE
IS "DOPED" NOW

The Press Secures Exclusive Inter-
view With Former Champion-He
Says He's Just Recovering From
Being ' 'Drugged/ 9

(Editor's Note.?Since the big fight at Reno, Jim Jeffries has had
nothing to say. Me has refused to discuss the affair. He has refused
to explain how he was whipped. He has refused to tell of his feelings'
while in the ring. He has refused to say whether or not he wr>u!d
fight again. For one week The Spokane Press has had William
Jacobs, a newspaper man and personal friend of Jeffries, with htm at
Catnlina Island, trying to make the big fellow talk. Jeffries persist-
ently refused, but finally he consented to tell of the events before and
after the battle. ' And his statements are astounding. For over two
hours he sat on the porch of his Los Angeles home and talked with
Jacobs of that eventful day when he went down to defeat at the hands
of Johnson. This is the first interview Jeffries has given out since
the battle regarding his future actions and giving the reasons for his
miserable showing against Jack Johnson.?Editor The Press.)

BY WILLIAM JACOBS.
LOS ANGELES, Oal., Aug. 1:? MI am positively

through with the fight game. I willnever step into the
ring again. This is final."

So spoke James J. Jeffries the day following his return
from a fishing trip to Catalina Island, where he went im-
mediately after the big fight. Stretched out on a big
couch in his den at his Los Angeles home, the big fellow
thus dropped the everlasting crusher on the hopes of those
of his friends who tSft-ught that at some time he would
seek a return match with Jack Johnson.

"ALL THE COIN I NEED."
"No amount of coin can ever

tempt me-?no promoter induce me
to take another fling at. the ling
game,'' continued Jeffries. "I have
ail the money I need to Keep my
Wife and myself in comfort for the
rest of our lives anil 1 don't want
a cent more. 1 know that Tex Hick-
ard imagines he can sign me again,
and while I would do most anything
to favor Tex, I'll have to disappoint
him in th|s Instance.

MRS. JEFFRIES SMILES.
"I am out of the fight game for-

At this point Mrs. Jeffries,
sitting nearby, smiled a satisfied

WALL OF
fijRE FOR

°%N MILES
(By UnMed Press Leased Wire)
BUTTE, Mont.. Aug. I.?A wall

ef fire five to ten miles In width is
sweeping through the forests from
the Idaho to the Montana side of
the atate line near Trout Creek,
Mont;, according to reports today
from western Montana.

Strong winds have caused the
fires ttf.T>reak forth with ..renewed
vigor and the situation has become
aothreateolng that forestry service
eTjfsts are urgently calling for
every vailable man to help combat
the advance of the flames.

The fir* at Lolo, Mont., I* re-
ported beyond control, despite the
efforts of 260 men to extinguish
It. \

Five new fire* hay* broken out
In the last two days.

tunic, for it was the first time her
husband had spoken of the future
concerning the fight game. Site,,
above all others, protested against
his last signing of articles, and for
her sake this retirement means a
Wfct flirewell to the sport of the
padded mitt.

SMOKES CIGARETS NOW.
Jeffries arose to light a cigaret?

he is smokltlg again?made himself
comfortable, and sfter musing h.
spell went back to the subject of,
the fight. .Jeffries had not uttered,
p single word about his defeat or
the causes that led to it. This par-

(Continued on Page 3.) ,
"LEI CRIPPEN

TELL HIS STORY"
(By United Press Leased Wire)
NFW YORK, Aug. L?Frederick

Ksslgnor, foser father of Mrs. Belle
Kltuore Crippen, is ready to go to

London to appear ;;guinst the sus-
pected man. He believes, however,
that Dr. Crippen should be given

a chance to tell his own story.
«"1 reared Belle as my own child,"

he said. "She seemed happy with

Crippen; and I believe they were
happy until the other woman en-
tered. The doctor was evidently
taken by the other woman's youth-
ful charms.

"If Div Crippen Is guilty, as the
London police suspect, lie slum hi
suffer the penalty for his crime
I think, however, he should be
given an opportunity to tell his
story and expluin what he can. I
will wilHngly tell all 1 know about
him-

GREAT SCOTT! ROCKEFELLER TAKES
TO WHISKEY?FOR BATHING!

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CLEVELAND. 0., Aug. t.?lt was learned today from a member of

hi* household that John D. Rockefeller h; s taken to whiskey?but
only as a bath. Whl»k*y bath* have been prescribed by his physi-
cian to preserve his strength and render him able to withstand the
rigors of golf, hie fsvorite psstlme. Rockefeller has found the exer-
tions resultsnt from strenuous exercise on the links toe fatiguing
and his physicisn fears rheumatism will set In unless he bathe* in
whl»key.

I BOSTON.?''For girl* to flirt it

| perfectly natural." says Dr. G. S.

Hall, president ofClark untver»jt#.

"Flirting Is woman's emotional
safety valve. A girl needs to flirt
if she is young and full of spirit,
and generally it does no Injury."

Miss Oldghi?Here are some
now pictures 1 have had taken, blit
they are perfect frights. Th»- pho-
tographer I went to Is no flatterer.

Miss Pert?No, but he Is consul-
IHHHB^is^B^iß^ißV^Hi^isal

BEVERLY, Mats. ? President |
Taft took an auto trip to the home;
of hit "Aunt Delia" Toorey yeater-j
day, at Mllb*iry,where they had a!
family reunion. "Aunt Delia" had!
tuperintended the preparation* for
the dinner and had. baked another
of her famous apple piet.

The man who can make light of
trouble may yet illuminate the I
world.

WASHINGTON.?Sixth Interna-
tional Esperanto congress will be
held here August 14. The delegates
will talk Esperanto, the would be
universal language.

Pessimist Jones?How Is tl you
look so hale and happy and well?

Optimist Smith?Every time I ait
down to worry I fall asleep.

No woman know* how silly she
can be until she fall* In love. This
haa also been the case with men.

A Saje of Petticoats
Told ef In the sd columns today.

A certain store is advertising
, a rousing clearance" of silk petti-

coats In The Press todnv
It tells Of |5.00 pettleoais :h*

IJUS,
It will pay each lad] reader

of The Vri'ss to look up this ad.
Bead, all the ads every day and
you will save a lot of mom) on
your requirements in the course
of a year.

"POISON!"

LESE MAJESTS AGAINST
cut smuni

GIRL IS

INTEREST

A NEW WIRELESS HERO.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
QUEBEC. Aug. I.?l.lewel-.

lyn Jones, wireless operator
on the steamer Montrose, das
praised by Captain Kendall
and the passengers of the
steamer as one of the heroes
of the trans-Atlantic pursuit of
Dr. Crippen. Jones was at the
key for many hotirs extra duty
while the Montrose was in
touch with Scotland Yard and
in eoummnicatien with the
steamer Laurentic, on board
of which was Inspector Dew.
the last two days of the voyag
Jones remained at his station
constantly without sleep.Faints Repeatedly?Believed

to be Innocent of Crime.
Both in Jail.

si
Case

lart2|p3^JSISTERS ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH

POISONING
MAN

(By United Press.)
XJUBEO, Aug. I.?Dr. H.

Crippen was arraigned be-
fore Police Judge Panet An-
gers at noon today. The pro-
ceedings were brief. Crippen
adlrtKtfcßd Jus identity,

he had no objecfTon
to returning to England for
trifd. ife «Bfe-|«manded to
jsiffor fiiteen days.

Mile. Ethel Leneve was
notable to appear at the pre-
liminary gearing. Physicians
informed the court that she
had broken down and was in
a state of nervous collapse.

The court room was
crowded to the, doors with
spectators) anxious to catch a
glimpse of the Mooted defend-
ants.

Free Speesi Doesi't Mean Disre-
spectful References to John T.
Sullivan, Says Jcpn T. Sullivan.

Industrial Workers have be<n
found guilty ef lese majeste by the
acting chief of police, John T. Sul-
livan.

Joining in the accusation and pre-
senting proofs of alleged, epitheta
hurled at hini under cover is the
chief of detectives. Martin J. Irtirus,
chief counselor and advisor.

These things developed at a con,,
ference held Sunday morning In
Chief Sullivan* office, at the re-
quest of the chief, when the ulti-
matum was handed out to a com-
mittee from the 1. W. W. thai all
further disrespectful reference*- fo
the police had to be cut. or the priv-
ilege of free speech enjoyed by
Workers for a limited area on Stev-
ens street Would be forever re-
voked.

In the committee were Franklin
Jordan, general organizer; T. It.
Dixon, secretary: Otto .Insth, asso-
ciate editor of the Industrial
Worker, rfnd a Mr: Mitchell, a
ber of the transportation branch.

With Chief Sullivan were Cni*f of
detectives Burns and a bunch of
policemen. The conference was
Ijeld at the chief's office between
the hours of 10 and 11 Sunday
morning.

Sullivan said that reports liad
come to him that speaker* had
been saying harsh thing* shout the
police and himself personally, and
that this had to atop or he would
arrest the whole hunch and end
their street speaking. Among ot|tr
things the chief said one speaker
had called him "a long stream, of
misery."

Chief of Detectives llirns testi-
fied that he had heard one speaker
refer to himself as "Sherlock
Bones, chief of the defectives,'! and
this tiWe did uot please him at all.

jjfcfecihv (Veil Thompson told of'
wMng heard mean things said
aWnf the police.
'jjfto Industrial Workers asserted
\u25a0HOAvre was netting In the street
\u25a0MfOrhig ordinance that gave the
MMt the sight of censorship, ami
ißsjfteil that they would rip into the
fihw whenever the occasion, re

!rwb thip' and T will banish you
fjfjfr)""'- midst," added Chief Sul-

»T9ffNOW BENATO * BWANBON.

Hm Unite* P?«s Leased Wire), tWDRHMONt). Va., Aug. I?For-
nMpttovernur Swanson was today
aifwated to the I'nited States sen-
aj/jtmn fill the unexpired term of
itftnate Senator John W Daniel.

fJfODAY IN HISTORY
Jfog-nst J, 1798, Admiral Nelson,

efllfcted Hhe Wench fleet at the
bay of Abouktr.
destroying 13 of
the 17 vessel* of
France. For ibis
victory King
fleorge II made
Nelson a baron
and thought
was a signal
honor, nut *n
Knglish woman
conferred even. greater honor oq

2 «\u25a0\u25a0 . *\u25a0 French hero of
th4same day when Mrs. Felicia
HfAiuns wrote of young Clacomo
Cajukl.laiu a, the «on o( the. captain
ofwafe Orient, of whom she wrote
the Immortal poem, beginning:
"The bos stood on the burning
lt«lfc u.hu.l. l, all >~» (,*,! flu.l

There has never Wn «.£as« I*fir
shows more dearly Jfte m**4W£a cleansing m ih> fteiiee- tfiipMpfv
ment of this city th» veraJ^R
>ng of the young mart Joe Currptf

Qomtuty, . .... ?<?? I|£
\Vheth3? the verdict *»» tfe#uflv4

suit of -d< nee because oiyfes sheer -ilMtit*
fUiettey of the pwi
or a Ofltl>. rate iilllNkjaJpß|Pt
Downey because h« IK "ajfijletw
man. the result fnso
citieeiis of this town are oxmiKMK|
is the same./ A crime agatiwrt
tic fairneei and qpanuea bOMIHg
between man and man hA« jig
perpetrated, and aftotfaer natti?ll
en into the political Oblpn QOfl
regime at fl>e city hall thatj

~(fconti"rt"ued on Pagei'TCifr)

Va.. Aug. I.?
Jesse.a»d'"Lulu Mets. sisters, were'
arretted today charged with having
poisoned formed Judge James A.
Watson, whose body was found ou
the porch of his home. The mur-
dered man is known to have had
$;>oim' in his posaessfon. Tlx*1 money
and tile police are searching for a
man, whom, they believe, was an
accomplice.

No. 5--our Pretty Girl fi|
of the Boarding HouseQI'EIWO, Aug. I.?Mile.

Ethel Claire Leneve,accused
of being- an accessory in the
murder of lielle Elmore Crip-
pen in London, today became
the central figure.in the case
that Scotland Yard is build-
ing against Dr. 11. 11. Crip-

the London
police with having murdered
WVife. * -

fijRL NERVOUS WRECK.. flit, ~Crlpp*ir*s cuuv
panion on one of the most sensa-
tional flights in the history of the

jYard. Is a pitiful nervous wreck,
livery effort is being made by the
police to persuade her to give evi-
dence that might tend to incrimin-
ate the man.

After the steamer .Montrose
berthed today, Crippen and Mile.
I<eneve were hurried to the city
prison.

Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard,
who identified the couple to the

Continued on Page Eight.

STRIKERS ATTAGK
SUET MRS

(By United Press Leased Wire) I
(SOLIIMROB, 0., Aug. I.?Street

cars were attacked here today de j
suite the thousand troops brought
to the city to ureterve order, A
Leonard avenue car was attacked
by a number of strike sympathizers
at the end of *ha line The crew-
was diagged from the car. the
power turned on and the ear started
speedlug down the track. It col
lided with another trolley car, but
no one wa* hint.

Major t'.oldkk is commanding the
troops. He hais redoubled precau-
(ions to !uev«nt further violence

BUAYEB OF 4Qt BROWN
tAKIN ,TO AfIVLUM

BKATTUS. Ajtuj. 1 ? Wallace Bus-
set who shot an* Wiled Joe Horn*t.
owner of the Mo.ite. OaiJo satooV,
In a lone raid op lanmhltng in t|V
tenderloin district> "w<&.tha agA
was today taty.'n to a sani-
tarium at Louemont, C|) ?!>?>»*«?',
nan been* in tbf ac
Stellacoom lor Busy
<el had not hex* im-njSTV'rlfjht fijf
awfersl yencs, and iffc subject ftreform had heconte a mania wt?h
hlni. /

She's .mil |ifinleiH. en pretty grl01(. ,? ?i-Uog ;J*fiM
Uiore so than she would really like to he. Away off, *mm<t«if|
her father and mi ther and brothers and sisters; as for
in He- city seeking her fortune She's kind and good
sometimes. She's the glil who writes to Cynthia Gray to
It's right to permit men you meet iv a business way jsJm
in fact, thei ie the only kind of men she does meet; <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
about tile same sort of men. thai she'd meet socially V'JkjßH|H
Spokane, and bad a home TTere where she could receive f«'fflf$
dependence makes her rather alluring to men; she
,who has an auto; she sees most of the good shows; Ue#*i«l
may be seen at a cafe table Our strange business fafcfegM ajgS
Aer life .lust a hit out of joint, hut she makes the bdat otJfg>>od ami womanly. She's the sort that brightens an ofMB
she'll smile even if she is tired, and the chances are tfI|HHH!
invaluable aid to her employer. In a business way; htf tNjUat AX)
piohahly us bright and quick as his. When she finds tM'HtfMlipPl
will be only another of the twenieth century romuncea ol j^^QH


